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The University rf Dayton 
:~JOHEN ' S HISTORY 
DISCUSSED AT UD 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, February 25, 1982 "lational ~'10il'en' s !Hstory Heek will 
be recognized at the University of Dayton when Linda Kerber visi ts campus on 
aarch 11. She will discuss ''lrJomen' s History : Past and Present" in Kennedy Union 153 
at 7:30p.m. 
Kerber is a professor of history at the University of Iowa, and author 
of several books, essays, curriculum materials, book reviews and commentaries. 
Her most recent book, "r.Vomen' s America: Refocusing the Past -- An Anthology, " 
will be released next month. She has served on numerous committees including 
the Pulitzer Prize Committee, Society of American Historians, ~~erican Historical 
Association Committee on \_,omen Historians, and the Nominating Committee of the 
American Association for the Advancement of the Humanities. 
Since 1976, Kerber has been giving lectures and seminars at colleges 
and universities across the United States . 
For more infonnation on Kerber's visit, contact Betty 3\nn Perkins, UD 
Department of History, at 229-2848. 
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